JPI-IGS Joint Conference 2019

Shared Visions for Korea-Japan Relations:
Globalism, Peace, and Gender Issues

Time: 15:00-18:00, 18th November, 2019
Venue: Ochanomizu University
Co-hosted by Jeju Peace Institute and The Institute for Gender
Studies, Ochanomizu University

Conference Background and Its Objectives

In 2019, Korea-Japan relations are more tension than ever. ‘No-Japan’ (反日)/AntiKorea(嫌韓) movement rising from the past issues spreads to young people in both
countries and is likely to affect a negative impact on their relationship in future as
well as present.
The past historical issues is an identity matter brought on by both countries’
different understanding and interpretation, while conflicts in the fields of security
and trade are the problem at hand. However, the tension between Korea and Japan
also means that they are still important and highly interdependent on each other.
In fact, we should not overlook that both countries have worked together to
contribute to global peace. In this context, we would like to ask questions as
following; “What is the international consensus for peace in spite of the strained
Korea-Japan relationship?” To seeking for the solutions, JPI and IGS hold a joint
conference under the topic, Shared Visions for Korea-Japan Relations: Globalism,

Peace, and Gender Issues.
On the one hand, Korea and Japan focus on bilateral diplomacy, trade, and history,
but on the other hand, they have to consider how to contribute to peace in
Northeast Asia and global level. Peace discourse and gender issues is particularly
considered as topics that JPI-IGS having been interested in. Taking note of this
point, both institutions exchange their views on how to reduce the tension between
Korea-Japan, and what can contribute to global stability. Further, we would like to
think about what the future plans should be.

Program
[15:00-15:10] Registration

[15:10~15:20] Opening Ceremony

- Welcome Remarks:
KIM Bong-hyun (President, Jeju Peace Institute)
- Congratulatory Remarks:
SASAKI Yasuko (Vice President, Ochanomizu University)

[15:20~15:30] Photo Session

[15:30~16:40] 1st Session: Globalism and Peace
- Moderator: KOBAYASHI Makoto (Ochanomizu University)
- Speakers:
MIMAKI Seiko, Takasaki (City University of Economics) "History Problems in
the Age of Populism-An Exploration of Possible Paths toward Japan and
South Korea Reconciliation“
HAN Intaek (JPI) “Korea-Japan Relations: The Normalcy of Abnormalcy”
- Discussants:

SON Jung Wook (JPI)
HAN Dong-Gyoon (JPI)

[16:40~16:50] Coffee Break

[16:50~17:50] 2nd Session: Globalism and Gender Issues
- Moderator: ITAI Hiroaki (Ochanomizu University)
- Speakers:
CHOI Hyeunjung (JPI) “Subregional Cooperation in Northeast Asia
MOTOYAMA Hisako (Ochanomizu University) The “comfort women” issue
and women’s rights in peace and security today: examining Abe administration’
s “women shine" foreign policy”
- Discussants:

SHIN Ki-young (Ochanomizu University),
DOH Jong Yoon (JPI)

[17:50~18:00] Closing Remarks
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